
Eleni Tsiofa
Aspiring and highly motivated 
entry level Accessories Design-
er looking to become part of a 
creative team.

View proEle on Dweet

Languages

(nglish N)ativeG

Sreek N)ativeG

Bpanish NWasicG

About

uith a strong backgroMnd at Belfridges as Wrand Canager for ORCC( des 
SAÇ,R)BI P specialise in merchandisingI integrating cMstomer feedbackI and lead-
ing teams. Kassionate aboMt elevating brand presence and ensMring top-notch 
prodMct knowledge on the shop Toor.
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Experience

Brand Manager Comme des Garçons 
Belfridges 3 AMg x'xU - )ow

Wrand ambassador of ORCC( des SAÇ,R)B within Belfridges. Deliver-
ing eFpert knowledge aboMt the brand and prodMct lines. Caking sMre 
prodMcts are merchandised and looked after according to the brand"s 
gMidelines and valMes.
- Kroviding weekly reports to the brand inclMding trade performanceI 
visMal merchandising MpdatesI cMstomer feedback and prodMct perfor-
mance.
/pdating the brand aboMt needs for speciEc lines or styles.
- Zloor walk with VisMal Cerchandising and WMying and Cerchandising to 
manage and maintain best sellers and stock risksI fMtMre plans for coming 
collections and follow Mp on agreed actions. As well as commMnicate 
cMstomers" feedbackI prodMct performance on the Toor and act as liaison 
with the brand.
- (mbedded a cMltMre within my department and division that sMpports 
the qKrep 1 Kerfect 1 Kerformq.
- &aking responsibility for the main Cens" Kop Mp space hosting new 
capsMle and eFclMsive collections from a variety of brand sMch as Sior-
gio ArmaniI zegna F &he elder statesmanI &he elder statesmanI (ntire 
stMdios by keeping in commMnication with the brands aboMt prodMct 
trainingsI stock e8ciencyI visMal standards and cMstomer feedback.
- Canaging and sMpporting the team"s needs in terms of performanceI 
stock availabilityI training on new seasonsI prodMct linesI materialsI 
styling needs sMch as Ettings and alterations.

Accessories Designer 
 3 Zeb x'xU - )ow

-/sing creative ability to design eFciting and Mni7Me designs for prodMc-
tion inclMding creating seasonal trends and materials boards.
-Developing collections and ranges derived from original designs cMrated 
to the seasonI trendsI and commercial needs.
-Developing a library of sMppliers for materials NleatherI hardwareI trim-
mingsI miscellaneoMsG by attending leading trade shows and researchingI 
contacting and creating relationships with local and (Mropean sMppliers.
-Oreating a variety of samples based on traditional and contemporary 
techni7Mes. Rrganised in sMrface samplesI constrMctionI samples and 
trimmings 0 decorative samples.
-Developing and Enalising patterns for samples and Enal prototypes.
-Oompleting technical drawings and packages ready for Mse and prodMc-
tion.
- Oreating a collection of digital designs and sMpporting patterns

Studio & Design Assistant
BOR&ÇPA 3 Bep x'x' - Bep x'x

Pnvolved in design and development process for the Auxx1xU
-Oreated initial samples to send to factories and sMpporting technical 
packages.
- OondMcted prodMction assembly tasks to contribMte to e8cient work-
Tow.
- Canaged stMdio organi ationI ensMring an optimal working environ-
ment.
- (FecMted digital tasks Msing Adobe PllMstratorI KhotoshopI and PnDe-
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sign.
- OondMcted market and trend research to inform creative and strategic 
decisions.
- Çesponsible for soMrcing materials and liaising with sMppliers.
- Oreated and managed pMrchase orders and sMpplier orders on zedonk 
platform.
- OondMcted 7Mality checks on materials to Mphold prodMct standards.
- Ooordinated and arranged deliveries1bookings for seamless operations.

E-commerce Coordinator
Argiris |airshop 3 Cay x'x' - Bep x'x

Çesponsible for managing and optimi ing a small bMsiness online sales 
platforms. Rversaw the daily operations of e-commerce sitesI to enhance 
cMstomer eFperienceI and implement strategies to increase online rev-
enMe.

Education & Training

x'  - x'xx London College of Fashion (UAL)
Wachelor of ArtsI Wags 0 Accessories Design and  KrodMct Development

x'  - x' London Metropolitan University
ZoMndation DiplomaI Zashion 0 Art

x' x - x' University of Ioannina, Greece
Wachelor of Bcience I Wiotechnology 


